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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Wednesday
Cable T.V. Programing begins at
WSU

ByXIMBERLY WILLARDSON \
Associate Writer
. ,
* * Rike Hall. Wright State University's
new Business and Administration building,
was officially opened yesterday,at a pUolic
dedication ceremony, in honor of D ^ j d L.
Rike'. for Whom the building was tftmetf.
University President Robert J..Kegerreis
gave the welcoming speech and introduced
the visiting dignitaries to Wright Slate
• University.
Joseph F. Castellano, Dean of the College

Wright State It the Oral university
In the country to have • cable itatlon
that U ran exclaalvely by students.

WSU Mitmen play
100 innings of
baseball

Business and Administration , then spoke
and pledged to use v the new facility to
promote education with the "high standards" David L. Rike has exemplified
throughout his life.

Wright State, Sinclair Community
College, and the University of
Dayton bsseballers participated In a
100 Inning,Ijaaeball game recently.

Off the wire
Sadat shot and
killed
•

*

CAIRO, egypt AP • President Anwar '
Sadat was srtisslnsted today by
mean In . Egy ptian army uniforms
who opened fire from a Jeep daring a
• militant parade, then Jafnped oot
and jtharged the revletnw stand
firing automatic rifles and furling at
Icait one grenade, officials said.
Mam other casoaJtles wore reponco
W' thousands fled In panic.
•Inatfon • was made by presidential
advisor, Man sour Hassan, after
emerging from a meeting with six
top officials, Including Vice President Honal Mubarak,
Egypt's ambaaador to Washington.
Ashraf Ghorbal, said his government
had told him three, of lb© attackers
w*re killed aoA three were cap tared
' Thousands of sp&tatoi* O e d l o f '
panic, a Foreign ftUnlatzy official
said.
•Egyptian government official* said
at least two other peopto were killed
and many others Injured tn the attack
on the 62-year-old president
The Egyptian government said
Sadat was flown to Maadl military
hospital by helicopter and underwent
surgery . He died two hews later

PRESIDENT HARRY.-P. JEFFREY of the
Wright Stalje University Foundation a WSU
fund-raising organization," delivered a
tribute to Rik'e.
Jeffrey gave a brief outline of Rike's
career, botfr as a businessman and a
community activist.
;
" His abilities ' in his field of endeavor
. (businessrx®re recognized not onlv on a
•state level but on a national level as well,"
"said Jeffrey.
Rike has received several awards^for his
activities and associations in the retailing
.trade, inclining thefTtle of " Retailer of the
year" in I9W. .
• '.Jeffrey also spoke-of Rike's active
.interest in Dayton community-affairs,
including his work with the'local chapter of.
the American Red'Cross andkthe'^&mmuh'jv Chest (now United Way): < " .
Rike's continuing interest in education
was also mentioned >y ^effrcV. Rike has
served as-a trustee f° r 'hr
Dayton. Wright State' University, and
Antioch C^oliege, H&wasalso'a campaigner
for the "creation" Of/WStJ.
Rike is a graduate >f Princeton Universi'ty and the Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration.' He also holds
honorary degreejjpom Otterbein College,
TKeWitcisttyof Dayton. Antioch College,
• arid:JWright State University.
Jeffrey said he became-close to Rike
~>ben they" served together on the Wright
State University Board of Trustees (between 1969 and 1973).
" I t WAS always a pleasure to1 participate in these meeting} with .David," said
Jeffrey
'M. Venkaiesac also spoke at the
- dedication ceremony.
Venkatesan
said it was an honor for bun to receive th6
first endowed David L. Rike Professorship
' of Marketing.

J •

WSU Presided Robert KegerTch sad David
TDG photo by Scott KIsseD
Rike
converse
daring
yesterday's
dedication ceremony for the new bostnetf) school's building.

Students say:

ELDON HAWKINS
Associate Writer
Wright State Business and Atfministfation students are pleased with their new
Rike Hall, named after David-Rift, one of
Dayton's - most prominent business and
civic leaders, was built to house the entire
school of Business and Administration, due
to the rapid growth of its enrollment from
1,850 : students in 1978. to.2,950 this year.
Construction of the facility, which cost
4.75 million, began in 1978 and was
finished this spring. .'The,building has a
total area of 87,641 square feet.

WHILE O ASSES weren't held in the
building until the beginning of fall quarter
this year, the faculty warable to move into
their new offices last spring.

usinfcs^ and Administration students
what they thought about their new facility
and what changes they thought should be
made- in the hnildino.
,
Diane - Rawlings. an Accounting major,
said she likes the modern archecture ot the
building. However, she feels that there
should be furniture in the lounges and she
doesn't like the way that the doors open out
and nearly hit you in the face. She said this
needs to be changed.
TIM RESER, an MBA major, likes the
building in . general. t He feels
that the chalkboards are visible and "that
said she likes the modern architecture of
the building. However, she feels that there
that there are no windows in the
classrooms; the lack of lounge, furniture,
or the drab white walls.
(
Keith Randall, a Marketing majors-like
the roominess
mness in
ia and the color coordination
upstairs.

-i

SEE RIKE, !

•
T

• r

Rike doors are a slap in the face
BDC (ram pag* 1'

way the doors open the wrong way as much
' There is a different color scheme for each as the others.
department. He also likes the carpeting in
RICK STEWART, another business major
the buildin^and the way the outside is
likes the size of the classrooms. He feels
landscaped. He doesn't like the drab walls.
that the room temperature needs "to be
cm the first floor und the fact tha? there are
corrected. It is either too hot or too cool in
no Windows in classrooms, either.
the classrooms.
|
EATHY WOJCDC.an undecided business major, likes the newness of the
DENNIS GARKE. a Marketing major,
bvilding and the quietness of the first floor
ioange. She dislikes the fact that there are" likes the idea of having the business
ao ash trays in the lounges, there are no classes, professors offices, . counselors
offices, and the Dean's office, all in the
veading machines, and the; way the doors
same building. He likes' thfc computer
open backwards.
room,with it's key punch, and the fact that
Dave Netzley. an Accounting major, said
the classrooms are spacious and quiet. At
he likes the newness of the building
this'time he is unable to find anything in
thai it is a good place to study.' He, like
Rike Hall that he dislikes.'
many other students, dislikes th'e way the
Don Combs, an Economics major, likes
doors open out instead of opening in also.
Rike because it has more room <hap Allyn
Ron Robinson, an Accounting major,
Hall. He also'likes it beckuse he .thinks
likes the .seating" arrangement in the
that it looks better than Allyn Hall. He said
class rooms an'd that the lecture halls are
the professors have a better setup in their
more' spacious. He also likes the idea of
offices because their offices have a waiting
having all the professors' offices on the
area. 'Combs dislikes the doors because
. second floor.
He said the colors,
they open the wrong way as well.
architecture,and landscaping, help lend to
RICK HESTER, a Finance major, likes
a more productive learning-environment.
the classroom setup and the newness of the
He dislikes the lack of lounge furniture.
building design. He dislike; the fact that
fetf Livingston', an undeclared Business ,
the rooms in the basement are small, lack
major, thinifs Rike Hall is a nice building.
of windows in the classrooms, the hallways
•"We-needed a new'building for Business
already seem, crowded, and the door open
-because Allyn is. too crowded." he said,
dislikes the lack of lounge furniture and the

the wrong way.

Peggy Massie thinks the" roominess is
nice and it'is convenient to have enerything
in the building. She dislikes the absence of
chairs and tables in the lounges on the first
and second floors."'

Riad Sleit. an M.B.A., likes the idea of
all the professors offices being on one floor
and having all the classes in one building.
He has found nothing he dislikes about
Rike Hall.

Cable T V station opens
J

^

By SHERRI GROSS
Associate Writer

WSU Cable TV began its' first' official
• broadcast Monday. Oct. 5. at 9 a.iji.
WSU'will broadcast four hours a day (9;11
a.m. smf 4-6 p.m.) on cable channel 4a
According to General Manager John
McCance. "WSU is the only university
cable station in the country that's run
entirely by students." The station employs
six paid students and 40. student; who are
either working for credit or volunteering
their time. Every position in the station is
filled by students.
All of the WSU programming is local and
done by' the employees of the station.
The station is not affiliated with any
network, nOr^doJs it feceive outside
programming.

lot of arts and crafts. "Weatherwise." one
WSU, Cable TV program, is anchored by
Dr. John ftay of the Geology department.
WSU also has a community talk show
called "Dimensions."
Although most of (he programming so
far has been along the lines series
development. McCance plans to do a lot of
"one shot deals." These include shows
with the Dayton Ballet, the Dayton Dental
Association, and the University Orchestra.
The staff is also considering broadcasting
sports events.
ANOTHER .POSSIBILITY is a weekly
news program oriented toward a Fairborn
audience. McCance stated that this type of
program, even on a weekly basis, is
"fascinating work, but very time-consuming," . "
Fairborn is thtv primary- WS.U market.

THE STATION offers many types of
broadcasting. McCance said, including a

1 M
Inter-Club Council Presents
T V

I M
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** EW r x > D G E CHARGER 2.2 AND A

I H I TRIP FOR TWO TO THE 1982 INDYSOC
...IN T H E H E R F F J O N E S

'CHARGER-INDYSWEEPSTAKES'
IFOR R E G I S T E R ! D C O L L E G E S T U D C N T S O M L V )

mS-pjifrJHE SLUGS TO ENTER:
>fc45-5pj*.WATERSmm

SEE THE HERFFJONES COLLEGE RING
SPECIALIST DURING THE RING PROMOTION!

Rainkie October 16

NoomsorbottksalhwHlonthepnmisss
Tnftk wH be re-routU- Witch fadefwrs

Available at ?
Millett Hall lobby O c t 5 - O c t . 8 1 0 a m - 7 p m
W ith special thanks to :
Momingstar Chrystler D o d g e Plymoth —
THE SIJPER DEALER,
for the use of the car
on Aispiay in front of Millett Hall.

If HERFF
JONES
a* C « " W o «

LAST CHANCE to orderringsbefore Christmas!

1

i

7.

By DEAN LEONARD
Entertainment Writer

THE GUESTS all have their own claim to
fame. 'Ted L'yde, you'll remember, almost

laugh.
Guardian: I see. How did'vou two meet?
made it on the Ed Sullivan show a few
Phil: May 1 speak?
DEAN LEONARD, TALKS TO THE times. Wilfiut^Sniff is the international
Joe: Certaiirtyr—
STAIRS
superstar who outsold Slim Whitman and
. Guardian:, Of course.
Guardian: . Hi, 'are you Phil and Joe?
Phil: I-thought it was supposed to say
Box Car Willie in Europe and Cambodia.
Phil: Thank you..
Phil: N o . T m just Phil. He's Joe.
"...talks to the stars"?
.'•"Spit" .is a band assembled through
Joe.: We met last year as freshmen.
Joe: Huh?
•- '
•
Joe:. Maybe we don't qualify yet?
the deft collaboration of Johnny Rotten and
Guardian: Do you mind if I ask you Buys It was beautiful!, His long hair blowing
. Phil: (after^ long thought) Nah!
Lawrence Welk, Scott Anderson was the a few questions?
gently in the breeze,: the sun almost set,
. .
!
Wright State Universitv will be in for a first man to view the world throu'gh the
the amber waves «of grain, the purple
Joe: Are you tlie police?
special treat this Saturday, Oct. 10 at 9 perspective of a woman's shower head,
Guardian: No, nor am 1. The Clash, mountains' majesty...
p.m. For the first time jn memory, the and Abe Laus is a Phillipino.
Phil? And Joe's hand in the cheese dip.
Devo. or The Pretenders.
Kathskeller in the University Center will be.. ; But what aboijt Phil and Jpe? Who are
It was all right, Joe tends to be a bit
Phil: Ask away then.
, , featuring an entire evening of outrageous these guys? Omni magazine calls them
,
Guardian: So.Joe Janes and Phil Burress. melodramatic.
comedy. The masters of ceremony will'be "spacey." Mechanics Illustrated calls comedy stars extraordinaire, to what* do
Joe:' No I don't you evil, toad wart!
Joe Janes and Phil Burress, world-famous them "the best thing since electric sinks!' 5 *' you attribute your outstanding talent?
Phil: See?
comedians, and they will be featuring Arid New York drama critic Give' Barnes
Guardian:, Yes. You two are very
* v
Akron comic Ted Lyde, country artist says about their show, "I laughed tUl T
spontaneous.
Phil: Huh?
Wilbur Sniff, the punk-rock band "''Spit," stopped."
Joe:. No. We like girls.
Guardian: • Your talent. It's something
pianist Abe Laus, ahd : video by Scott
Phil: A lot.
..-.let's see, a gift,, so to speak,
Anderson.
I WENT to see Phil where he works at
Joe: Phil would youlike to take this ofie?
lrT WAS difficult to.get anything serious
Phil: What?
out of these two. I asked them to show me
;
where did you get
•Guardian:
|he personal side of themselves, and they
mooned me. The information I did get.
your start?
however, was worthwhile. The admission
Joe: Well, birth was my start-. Phil? •
price .to this Saturday's show is $1.
Phil: Yes.
structor "Elissa DeBarone . were instruGuardian: 1 see, you feel you were born Saturday is also Joe's mother's birthday
mental in getting the cable activated in funny?
Joe: Happy birthday, Moml
1.977.
Since' then, there have been
The secondary market consists of parts of
" Phil: Happy birthday. Mrs. Janes!
Jpe: I was born with .three artns and a
meetings to determine go'als and purposes, tail.
Enon, Beavercreek-and East Dayton.
.Guardian:
My, look at the time.
set budgets, purchase equipment and train
I've got -t6 go home and wash out some
CURRENTLY,\VSU.is n three-camera
Gtiardian: And Ehil?
workers'studio with one remote unit. According to
Phil: Born" funny? My mother didn't socks. It was nice" talking to you guys.
THE ivj^IN goals: for.thc present are to
McCance.-the most critical problem Is the
maintain the current production schedule
lack"(>f video tape. He said-that because of
and to let people know that the station
the restriction* due-to the lack tof tape.
"we can't keep.most of our -.hows Ifs. a • exists. Injhe future McCarice would like to
fight f6r l.be budget to convince people this" see the format expanded to eight hours a '
•uas*n ceded:"
,
McCance stressed that any student, not.
* The, primary purpose of WSU is to serve
tl>c community and' m<jet its needs in only a communications major, can get
whatever way it'ean. Another purpose is to involved in *"SU Cable TV.
Congratulations to those 'of you who information built upon years of experience
Interested- persons' should stop in at answered the,Career Awareness Inventory and' 'bought? Career decision-making is a
' tram students to run me station and the
room 110 in Millett Hall to'get information and answered four or more .correctly. The combination ot.concrete information about
-equipment. "
„
„•
i
on the training,"process.
The idea for.'a cable station at Wright
your personal preferences.- your feeling,
' tion for any«fjc £lanning-a cfcreer.
State has been suggested for neirly . lb
about where you'd like to be in the future,
wars.- In 1972'. a cable access-channel was
and the information obtained by research
Child
care
needed
while
attending
^i.fen't'o WSU. but no one wanted it or
I . Sometimes a lot of. unnecessary time into the work environment..
classes? . Our programs are flexible
knew what in do wi,ih it. said McCance.
is spent looking for exactly the right career.
Communication department chairman
and can be adjusted lb meet your class
The fact is'mostjobsinvolve^acorffbinauon
5., While developing a career plan is'Robert Pruett and Communications inschedule. Now able, to take ir-fants:
of skills.rtone of which may b i particularly important, certaiaguidelines may fociftonT"
from 6 weeks.
Transportation 'is
outstanding; but together they qualify us particular courses; possible maJefsTano^
available^WTfore and after local
I'ARM ne«r<Venla. 65 acres:
general career direction. Sophomores'and
for a -variety of jobs/*.
elementary schools. Creative world of
House, b u n , woods, pasture
juniors may want, to test out of their
child/tare, Mrs. Joanna Heimbach.
& tillable soli. -376-8400 days
2. AjCareer decision is not. a one-time academic majors choices and career
director. 878-4206. . i , ' /
• or .372-5488 evenings.
event but an on-going.process of choices direction by planning volunteer . workthroughput-one's lirtabout work.education extracurricular ~experiences--in"'ifiditioi? to
SAVE THIS COUPON —
1 and leisure.' which impact on one another choosing academic courses. Seniors will
create a lifestyle. Many.times people" find themselves learning to-Tefate their
i major ^activities in life four or major to specific jobs, organization, and
nes even a promotion job seeking skills. While a plan is helpful.
1
Indian Summer
a new career by utilizing Is is advisable to leave room for personal
w
ICANOEING at MORGAN'S
insight and the unexpected.
different talents,
.
>•'
the UCB graphics office. Fortunately, Joe
was there, too, on break from his job in the
campus writing -lab.

Students run TV station

-

j Jfe$2.00 OFF
Skgant
)
jJnifioxt^ '
_Unc,\ |£. CANOE LIVERIES
Auto maintenance and sales

^

Houra^\
Service 8-5 Mon-F ri
Sales 9-7 Mon-Sat
„ 2276 Grange Hall Road.
Beavercreek 513-426-7032

OPEN DURING.
2 SEPTEMBER. OCTOBER;'
NOVEMBER, ft APRIL
§

Bits and Pieces

\ *

g
S "N.3.

§•
:£
V «

3 LOCAtlONS

•

I-mXE MIAMI RIVER
513-882-6925

WHITEWATER RIVER
___
BrookvUle.Tnd,
PHONE FOR
317-647-490*
^RESERVATIONS & DlRF_CTIONS_$

)•-

Whether .you're 18. 22, or ^5, you are
6. Fear of failure or ridicule prevents,
affected by the. economic and technological many people from getting started with
changes that are occuring rapidly. Manag- what they'd really like to do. Are your
ing^hange meaiis maintaining Control over courses helping you towards your goals? If
one's, destiny, by continu»liy. assessing you know why.you're-taking them and'what
one's priorities and managing one's y o u . r e l o o k i n g f o r , y o u C M I evaluate if
priorities an3 managing onels talents.
school is helping. If it isn't, perhaps you
' j. . need to change your pipgram.Ulk with the
, 4. While testing can be helpful ill cenaih instructor and research other means of
situatio'ns.d'o you really have' more faith toy meeting your goals. Drop off questions for
a piece of paper tnd a pencil thaa your own
future columns at 126 Student Services.

»

70th inning stretch...

Raiders beat Sinclair and UD in marathon
By GRETCHEN KLABEH
Sporta Writer
At 8 a.m. the temperature was 36
degrees, and baseball was the last thing on
almost anyone's mind. For three area
college baseball teams playing in the first
Annual Aviation 100, baseball was the only
"thing on their minds. The Aviation 100 is a
100-inning baseball .game. It was the
combined efforts of Wright State University, Sinclair Community College and-the
University of Dayton baseball teams.
The Aviation 100 was a fund-raiser for
the • three schools. Although the total
amount of money raised is unknown, WSU
baseball coach Bon Nischwitz said it will be
put to good use.

and infield grandstands for the fans.

"IT WAS a very good money-maker,"
said Mark Swanner, "but j t needs some
improvement for next year. There should
be some other teams involved, an<^ I think
if a team -wants to participate in this
money-maker, they should have enough
players to play the whgle game. They
should not have to borrow players frtxn the
other team." A^times Sinclair was forced
to borrow some WSU. players.

> IN THE first game WSU defeated between Sinclair and WSU in 21 innings
Sinclair 31-7 in 30 innings. Tony Dudon and in the fourth and fifth games it was
• WSU over the University of Dayton 30-9.(
had the only outside of the park homer.
In the second gai^e it was WSU over Although Sinclair was to play WSU, it
ended up being U.D. playing because
U.D. 7-6, in 20 inningfe. Jeff Hammond, a
Sinclair le.ft.
sophomore from Fairmont. East High
School in Kettertog, slapped a double,
THE 100 innings were played in 16 hours
driving in the winning run. Huii'mond's
and 20 minutes. The teams finished at
timely hit came,in-the bottom of t h i 9th
12:45 a.m. The final score was WSU-87,
with two outs. ' • ; lr. the. third game" it w a s ' a 19-19 tie Sinclair and U.D. combined-41;

i The games were played at the Wright
'State diamond and Howell Field, with 50
innings played at each field. The players
were divided up into different time-shifts
The money collected by the WSU players with the Wright State" players always
will go for a pressbox. a concession stand playing,either UD or Sinclair.

THE
CAREER-OPPORTUNITY
COMPARISON TEST
sjf

Can you be working as a civilian in the most state-of-the-art
environment in the worl'd?
Will your professional responsibilities be hallenging and"
career-building in an entry-level position?

\MII your initiative be encouraged and your capabilities visible?
Will you be offered aJi£>e"3et«<:tion of accessible institutions
where you can continue your education tuition free?
the comprehensive training program you receive
«T- Will
immediately accelerate your pay level ?
.gj# Can you be shown exactly how faryour potential will take you
in 5 years?
•
Check Out These ' -

PERFECT SCORE \
CIVILIAN ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
AIR FORCE SYSTEMS COMMAND ACTIVITIES
Electrical
Mechanical
Aerospace

^01
Raid* r* Kenny Robinson and Fred Blair
find time to horto play daring the 100

Inning marathon that majct^d ^WSU:
against Sinclair and U.'b.

Industrial
Electronic
Materials

The Aeronautical Systems Division at Wright- Patterson Air Force Base
hak an assignment worthy of all the nights you've spent burning the
midnight o i l - t h e planning, research', development, testing arid
. acquisition o f all U.S. Air Force aeronautical weapon , systems .
' Immediate civilian positions, exist in turbine
ram|et engine
iechnoldgy. flight vehicle aerodynamics, structures. Right control and
control design, materials _jr , 1 ' I ' research, navigation,
communications.
. ,ec°n:_

LOU GREGG'S

ftutohau*
m

DATSUN

EOBBIlEsiQ
1 5 5 0 Kauffman Ave.
FAIRBORN 8 7 8 - 7 3 2 2

for innovation

>. ^fot^e^ting

you. like to b r e a t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S Q / " " ' ' ^ ' ^
the open air. it's
all around. If city
./ j f
hustle suits your
style, you can have it
in Dayton. Everything
from King's Island to hisr
Fort Meigs is tucked
• into a short drive. And Cincinnati vyith it's professional sports, culture
and night life is right next door
.There's no red tap? in.comipg on board. We can hire you without
Bureaucratic delay. The Aeronautical Systems Division has lM?en
'mighty good at getting places fast. Let us tell you how we can d o the
same for your career.

WE ARE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS
OCTOBERS .
IN THE PLACEMENT OFFICE.
SteN UP FOR AN APPOINTMENT

OR CONTACT: Charles.l Witctiett
Air Force Civilian Career Recruiting Counselor
Aeronautical'Systems Division

WRIGHT-PATTERSON AIR FORCE BASE, OHIO 45433
?513) 255-6974' '
255-6975
•/

. We *ie An Erii«lOpportunity Imploytf M<f

